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A

LETTER
T O

f
'^irJohn Phillips, Bart. ^c.

Sir,

I S you have a Bill now de»

'i pending in your Houfeyor
naturalizing Foreign PrO'

tefiantSy and the Subjed:

tnereof being become the

Topic of Converfaiion, I

^^rflatter my felf that you won't think this

CAddrefs impertinent ; and as our prefent

Circumrtances are not g^reatly different
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from what they were fome Years fince

;

to lee this Meafure in the Light it was
then feen by our Anceftors, may be of

fome Ufe for the forming of your Opinion

on the prefent Occafion.

The Subjedt has feveral times under-

gone the Confideration of Parhament, into

which it was always introduced upon the

Maxim, that the hicreafe of People is the

advancing the Wealth and Strength of a

Nation : However uncontr6vertible this

Maxim may be in regard to Natives -, I

am fure it will never meet with an uni-

verfal Con fen t in regard to Foreigners.

It has been an Obfervation in almoft all

Countries, that a peculiar Afit6^ion ap-

pears in mofl Men for the Place of their

Nativity j Mankind with their firft Breath

are naturalized to the Soil, and fo great

an Effed: is fixed upon the Conflitution,

that it becomes the Element that they

beft thrive in, and in return the Intereft

and Welflire of that Place, or that Coun-
try are always predominant, altho' their

After-Situation of Life fliould be at ever

fo great a Diftance.
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I have fald, this happens in aJmoJi all

Countries; I am forry ibat wherein we
live fliould be an Exception to this general

Rule; but it's too apparent, that in thefe

our modern Days we fee a Set of Men
of Tafte (as they are pleafed to call them-
felves) who defpife Engliflmien^ EngliJJ:)

Food, and Engltjh Liberty, for no other

Reafon, than that they are the Product of

the Places of their Nativity ; whilft they

furnifli themfclves from a foreign Climate

with every Vice, and every Species of

Luxury, that can render 'em ridiculous

in the Eyes of thofe Foreigners, who are

fo fond of becoming Denizens of this

Kingdom.

I am forry that every Day's Experience

verifies this Aflertion ; and to this, I fear, is

owing this Attempt to Naturalize Fo-
reigners, in order to corrupt and impo-
verilh the feiv, that remain untainted by
French Ragouts and Italian Effeminacy.

This Bill was firfl attempted in the

Year 1694, but there was then fuch an

Englijh Spirit appeared, that it was re-

je(5led with Difdain. The Speech made
by
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by Sir yob?2 Knight^ Reprefentative for

Brijiol, on that Occafion, is fo memora-
ble, that I can't help tranfcribing it en-

tire.

Mr. Speaker,

I
Have heard of a Ship in a violent

Storm, in Danger of perifhing every

Moment J [it was not fuch a iham Storm
as we were lately entertain'd with in the

Gazette^ which deceives the People,

that many Ships going for France^ la-

den with Corn, were call away, the'

thofe Ships and many more are fince

fafely arriv'd in France; but it was fuch

a real Storm, as on the 7th of the laft

Month deflroy'd, on the Coaft of Corn-

wall, upwards of 70 Sail of our Ejig-

lijh Ships, moft of which were laden

with Corn, and feveral Sorts of Provi-

fions, for the Uie of our D Allies,

to enable them to live cheap, by mak-
ing the fame dear at Home ; perhaps,

* fome
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fome were for the Support of our half-

ftarv'd, and unpaid Englifi Soldiers now
in Fhnders j when perifh'd likewife

more than 700 Sailors, who have left a

great many Widows, Children, and

poor Relations, to curfe our Condudt at

Sea, the Caufe of this Calamity : In

fuch a dreadful Storm it was that the

aforefaid Ship was in] when the good
Commander feeing the Danger, andap^
prehending Death, defir'd his Crew to

affift with Refolution, and preferve

themfelves and the Ship j which the Sai-

lors refufing to do, he retir'd to his Cab-
bin, humbled himfelf in Prayer, and

* implor'd the Powers that alone can fave

^ in Time of Need, that tho' the Ship
= and the Company might be juftly fwal-

' low'd up, for the Difobedience of the
' Sailors, yet that he and his Cabbin might
' fuffer no Damage.

' Sir, I cannot, as that good Comman-
* der did, be fo vain as to hope, that ei-

* ther my felf, or the Place for which I

* ferve, can be preferv'd from the general
* Inundation, which this Bill, we are now
* debating, lets in on the Liberties of my
* Native Country and Countrymen ; and
* therefore be unconcern'd for the Good

2 * of
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of England, provided Brijlol were fafe.

To hope for, and exped- Happinefs in

Life, when all Mankind but my felf

are dead, would not be more deceiving,

than to propofe Comfort and Security to

my felf and Corporation, when Stran-

gers are admitted to poiTcls and enjoy,

by a Law, all that's valuable in this

Kingdom ; for this Bill doth enfranchife

all Stran2;ers, that will fwear and protefl:

againlf Popery, with the Liberties of

t\txyEngltf:man, after the vafl Expence

of Trealure and Englijh Blood, it hath

coft this Kingdom in all Times and

Ages of our Fore- fathers, to fecure

them to themfclves and their Pofte-

rity.

' Wherefore^ Mr. Speaker, I muft beg

Pardon, if at this Time I cannot fit

filent, but exprefs a zealous Concern,

as well for the Kingdom in general, as

for the Place I reprefent in particular
j

and I am more mov'd thereunto, whilft

I fee fo many Members fent here by

their Country, for the Confervation of

the EnglijL'mefjs Liberties, fo warm as

to part with all to Strangers with one

Vote.

The
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« The Argument of the honourable

Perfon near me, to render all the Care

of our Fore-fathers of no Efteem a-

monfjft us, who are, or ought to be the

Reprdentatives of the Kingdom, was

to prove that this Age and Generation

are wifer (he did nor lay honefter) than

the former.
«

I remember a VVe(l-Countryman,

manyYears pafl, undertook to prove the

fame to me and my Compmy b-yond

Sea, by declaring his Father was a Fool

to him : I yielded him that Point, by

concluding both to bejuch ; and yet our

Fore-fathers might be wHe Men. I Oiall

not at this Time qaertion the Wifdoni

of thofe who promo:e the Bill, or their

Fathers. For my felf, I declare in be-

= half of the Wifdom and Honelty of our

PredecelTors ; nor can I alTent to the

yielding up of the Liberties and Laws
• they deVived unto us, only becaufe lome

Gentlemen think better of themfelves

(and perhaps miilakenly) than of their

* Parents.
* Sir, I was early inftru.5ted in aPrinci-

' pie of Deference to the Wifdom of our

* Anceftors ; and at this Time I tremble,

' when I reflea on the Correction given
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me by my Mafter, that I might not for-

get, but imitate and defend in all Times
this Rule : Let them ofily be accounted

good, jlift ^ and wife Men, who regard

and defend the Statutes, Laws, Ordi-

nances, and Liberties, which their Fore-

fathers Wifdom and Experience obtained

for themfelves and Pofierity,

* Now, it is my Opinion, 'Mr. Speaker,

that if thofe Gentlemen who approve

of this Bill, had not only been taught

that Rule, but as well correcTted as my-
felf, they would be of my Judgment j

and I wifh that they who depart from

that Rule, and facrifice our Engli/h Li-

berties to a Number of mercenary Fo-

reigners, may not meet with a much
more rigorous and exemplary Chaftife-

ment from their enraged and ruined

Countrymen.
* The Arguments us'd for the Bill, are

in Subflance thefe : Firfl:, a Want of

Purchafers for our Lands. Second, Of
Merchants. Third, Manufacturers, who
can work cheaper than the EngliJJ:.

Fourth,Hu{ban.dmen to till the Ground.
' To all thefe I (ball return fliort An-
fwers; but if I debate not on them with

that Advantage and Reafon as our Land^
* Admi'
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Admirals can (no doubt^ with great In-

genuity on Sea-Politicks, I hope the

Houfe will pardon me ; for my Obfer-

vations never colt the Kingdom fach

Expence of Money at Home, and Lofles

at Sea, as hath the Experience of thofe

honourable Perfons in Sea Affairs,

*
I ft, It is argued by fome, that we want

Purchafers for the Lands ; This is a me-
lancholy Confideration ; I therefore dc-

(ire thofe Gentlemen who approve of this

Bill, to tell me what it is hath brought

us to this Condition, that the landed

Men of England are reduced to fo low
an Ebb, that they muft fell, and none

left able to buy, unlefs Foreigners are

naturalized : Doth this prove our Fore-

fathers wanted Underftanding? Or, doth

it not rather conclude it's occafion'd by
our Want of theirs, and not following

their Examples ? Who never tax'd their

Country to the Ruin both of themfelves

and their Pofterity ; nor did they expend

the Money of the Kingdom on fuch Al-

lies as ours ; who, as we have been in-

form'd by fome of the Privy- Council,

are not in our Intereft, and will fpare us

none of their Men for our Pay, without

great Penfions likewife for themfelves.

B 2 * Can
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* Can any Man hope to perfuade me, that
* our Forefathers would have brought
* foreign Soldiers into England, and pay
* them, and naturahzc them likewife, and
* at the fame time fend the Euglijfj Sol-
* diers abroad to fight in a ftrange Land
* without their Pay ?

* Let us abate our Taxes, and after the

* wife Precedent of our Fathers, pay our
* own Seamen and Soldier- at Home, and
' fend the Foreigners back ; then the Mo-
' ney will be found circulating at Home in

* fuch Rnglifimai's Hands, who may buy
* the Lands that are to be fold, without
* naturalizing Strangers.

* Secondly, It's faid, we want more
* Merchants : Who mav we thank for

* bringing fo many to Poverty ? But
' I fljall forbear grating, and defire

' the Liberty to confider in fhort, how
* the Trade of England hath hitherto

* been carry 'd on. Gentlemen have plac'd

* their younger Children to Merchants ;

* their Maders obferving their Plonefiy
* and Diligence, when they have gained
* fome Experience in the neceffary Parts

* of Trade> generally fend them abroad to

' ^Turkey, all Parts of the Levant^ to

* Spdin^ Portugal^ the Eaji and Weft- In,"

* diei^ and to all Parts where England holds
* any
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any confiderable Commerce j there the

joung Men are employ'd by, and en-

trufted with the Stocks and Efrates of

their Mafters and Friends, whereby all

Parties, both the Principals at Home,
and the Factors Abroad, are advantag'd,

and EngIa7iJ tnnch'd
J

(for therein the

-End all centers ;) and at laft, when they

are fatiated wieh Gain, they return to

their native Soil, their Friends and Re-
lations for Eafe and Enjoyment, making
Room for a younger Generation to fuc-

ceed in their profitable Employments.
Thus hitherto this Kingdom hath ad-

vanc'd in Riches, whilft Foreigners

could not with Succefs plant their Fac-

tories on u^, thro' the Advantage we had

by ourLaws. Let us but turn the Tables,

and confider the Confequence : Suppofe

we pafs this Bill, and Foreigners ('who,

no Doubr, will take the Oaths as this

Bill direclSj and proteft againrt Popery

and Pagcimfai, and on occafion Chrifti-

anity too, as at 'Japan) fend their Ser-

vants and Fadlors hither, and we natu-

ralize them ; and let the Capital Stock,

which gets an Employ to thefe new-
made Englifl^meti, belong to their Maf-
ters and Friends, who never did, or ever

will live amongft us 3 will it not then
' follow.
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follow, that the Profit will be theirs,

and not E?jgland's, ? and will not the

new-made Englifi, (yet Foreigners ftill)

return to their Country and Friends with

their Gain, as our People hitherto have

done ? We may obferve, by our inland

Trade, that it's feldom they who make
the Manufactures gain Eftates, but thofe

who employ their Stocks in buying and

felling what others make j and it is the

fame with the Merchants, ihofe that

export and import, are the Gainers ; the

lirft Maker very feldom, the Confump-
tioner never.

* The Conclufion then of this Experi-

ment muft be this, That what hath hi-

therto been Gain to England by Englijh

Merchants and Factors, will be turned

tea foreign Land, by the foreign Mer-
chants naturalized, for their own Good^
not England's,
* But this is not all, for at once the

Art of Navigation will be render'd ufe-

lefs. Whence then will be a Nurfery

for Seamen ? For foreign Merchants will

naturalize foreign Seamen ; and when
the Prefs-mailers find them, they will

Dutchen fpraken^ ya min beer, and a-

void the Service; but at the Cuftom-
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houfe^ Excba'fige, and in all Corpora-

tions, they will be found as good Eng-

I'tfljmen as any be of this Koufe. From
whence it folioweth, that Trade will be

only carry'd on by foreign Merchants

and Seamen, and the Englijii Seamen

condemned to our Men of War, and

perhaps live there, as hitherto, without

their Pay, till another Million be ow-

ing them for Wages, and in the Inte-

rim have this only Confolation and Re-

ward for Service done, and to be done,

that their Wives and Children may be

fubfifted with the Alms of the Pariili,

whilif foreign Soldiers are maintain-

ed at Home and Abroad, with their

Pay.
* A third Argument for admitting Fo-

reignerSy is, upon a fuppofed Want
we have of Mamifaciurers, eipfcially

fuch as will work cheaper than the Eng-
lijh. In my Opinion this Reafoning is

extraordinary, and ought not to take

Air out of the Houfe, left the old

Englijh Spirit ftiould exert itfelf in De-

fence of its Liberties : For at this Time,

when all Provifions are become exceffive

dear by the great Quantities exported

beyond Sea, which puts the poor Eng-
' ItJJj
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lijh Manufadurers on ftarving in moft

Parts of England^ for Want of a full

Employ to enable them to fupport their

Families by their honeft and painful

Labour and Induftry ; (hall an Englijh

Parliament let in Strangers to underfcll

our Country? which they may eafily

do, whilfl they live in Garrets^ pay no

Taxes,and are bound to no Duty. How
(hall we anfwer this to our Country,

who fent us here ? When by fo doing,

inftead of making the Kingdom more
populous, we provide only for the Sub-

fiftance of Foreigners, and put our

Countrymen to the choice of ftarving

at Home, or to turn Soldiers, and be

fent Abroad, and to flarve there for

want of their Pay : for it is well known
that at this Time, more Commodities

are made in England^ than can be con-

fumed Abroad or at Home, which

makes the poor Manufacturers fo mi-

ferable. All Country Gentlemen with-

in this Houfe, have for feveral Seffions

laboured what they could to raife the

Price of the Proviiions which their

Lands produce, and fome think it not

great enough yet ; and they would de-

fpife that Man, who fliould endeavour
* to
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to lower the Rates, by propofing a free

Importation of Irijh Ca-tle and Corn,

tho* he had no other Defign, than that

charitable and necelTary one of reliev-

ing the Poor : And yet thefe very Gen-

tlernen are for this Bill, bccaufe they

would have the Labour of the Poor

brought to a lower Advantage. In

my Opinion , this is a very un-

equal Way of Reafoning, that whilft

we raife the Price of the Product of

the Land, for the Gentlemen to live

in greater State, at the fame time our

Confults are how to make the half-

ftarv'd Manufacturers, that live by their

daily Labour, more and more miferable.

What Opinion will the common People

of E?Jgland have of this Houfe, and

the Gentlemen of the Kingdom, whom
nothing can pleafe, but what is made

bv Foreigners, or comes from Abroad ?

'' Our Palates for a long Time have

been fo nice, that nothing but a French

Cook could pleafe ; nor could we per-

fwade ourfelves that our Cloathing was

good, unlefs from Head to Foot we

were Jlamode de France. The Gen-

tleman was not well ferv'd, without a

Frenchman ; and the Lady's Commode
could not fit right, if her fine French-

C * woman
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woman did not put it on. Now on a

fudden, the Change is as violent in Fa-
vour of the Foreigners, who are great

Courtiers, and the only taking Peoplej

and our EngUJJ:) are a fort of clumfy-

fided People, if compared with the mo-
dilli D Hans and Fro ; and in fliort,

the Englifimeti are fit for nothing, but

to be fent beyond Sea, and there either

to fight, fteal, or ftarve for want of Pay.

There is one Thing, Mr. AS^^^^^rjWhich

comes into my Mind, with which I

fhall clofe this Confideration. What
Reafon was there for blaming the May-
ors, Aldermen, Common-councils, and

other Governors of Corporations, for

furrendring the Charters, though they

ftill retained the Rights for Englijh-

men only to come into new Charters, and

at the fame hope Time to juftify our

Proceedings, though we throw up the

great Charter of our Englifi Liberties,

to admit Strangers ?

* A fourth Pretence for this Bill, is,

a Want of Hufbandmen to till the

Ground. I (hall fay little on this Head,

but requeft the honourable Perfon be-

low me, to tell me of the forty thou-

Jand French, which he confeffeth are

come into England^ how many does he
* know
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know, that at this Time follow the

Plow-tail ? For it's my firm Opinion,

that not onlv the. French, but any other

Nation this Bill fhall let in upon u?,

will never tranfplant themlelves for the

Benefit of going to Plough ; they will

contentedly leave the Englifi the fole

Monopoly of that Slavery.

* Upon the whole, Sir^ it's my Judg-
ment, that ihould this Bill pafs, it will

bring as great Afflidions on this Nation,

as ever fell upon the Mgyptiam ; and

one of their Plagues we have at this

Time very fevere upon us ; I mean,

that of their Land bringing forth Frogs

in abundance, even in the Chambers of

their Kings : For there is no entrino: the

Courts, the Palaces of our hereditary

King's, for the ereat Noife and Croak-

ing of the Frog-Landers.
* Mr. Speaker

J
this Nation is a religi-

ous^ jufi, and zealous Nation, who, in

fome of their Fits and Zeal have not

only qaarrell'd and fought for the fame,

but have murder'd and depos'd Kings,

Nobles, Bip^ops, and Priejis, for the

Sake of their Religion and Liberties,

which they pretended to prove from the

Bible. We are tht religious Reprejen-

tatives of this religious People ; let us

C 2 * there-
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therefore learn Inftruclion in this Cafe

before us, from that good Book ; where
we may be inform 'd, that St. Paui^ by
being born free of heathen Rome^ efcap'd

a Whipping, and valued and pleaded

that Privilege ; and the chief Captain

of the Romans prides himfelf, that he,

with a great Sum, had obtain'd that

Freedom, and fear'd greatly when he

had violated St. Paul's Liberty, by bind-

ing of him ; and lliall we fet at nought
the Freedoms of the Eng/iJJj Nation,

who are a religious Chriftian Kingdom,
and part with the fame to Strangers, for

nothing, unlefs the Undoing of our

own Countrymen, who fent us here,

Ifuf not on this Errand f Certainly we
fhould follow the Example of the Ro-

Plan Captain, and fear and tremble when
we confider the juft Provocation we fliall

give to the Kingdom, who will expe(5t

that we preferve, and not deftroy every

'Englifimans Birth- right.

' 5/>, we may farther learn from that

Book, the Fate of the /Egyptians^ who
experimented on the Score of Charity,

what it is a People may expe<5t from

admitting Strangers into their Country

and Councils. Jofeph was a Stranger,

fold a Slave into Mgypt^ yet being taken
* into
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into Pharaoh's Council, he, by Taxes

and other fine Proied:s, brought the fe-

vcn Years Plenty God had bleft the M-
gvptians with, into the Grainaries of

Pharaoh j but when Dearth came on
the Land, and the People cry'd to their

King for Relief, they were fent to the

Stranger Jofeph^ who getteth from
them, for that which was once their

own, all their Money, their Cattle, their

Lands, and lall of all, their Perfons into

Slavery ; tho', at the fame Time, he
did far otherwife by his own Country-

men, for he plac'd them in the beft of

the Land, the Land of Gojhen^ and
nouriih'd them from the Kincr's Store.

This Example ihould teach us to be wife

in Time, feeing all this was done by the

Advice of one Foreigner in the Privy

Council ; and what may that Country

expedl, where the Head, and many
of the Council, are Foreigners ?

* Sir, I perceive feme Gentlemen are

uneafy ; perhaps 1 have offended them,

in fuppoiing they are religious Repre-

fentatives, or concluding, that their Re-
ligion is to be prov'd from the Bible

:

If that be it which difpleafeth, 1 beg

their Pardon^ and promife not to offend

* again
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again on that Score ; and will conclude
all vi^ith this Motion, That the Serjeant

be commanded to open the Doors, aiid

let us firftkick the Bill out of theHoufe,

and then Foreigners out of the King-
dom.

V,i

Thus ipoke a True Britifi Reprefeiv

tative. I wifh the Matter of it was not,

in many Refpeds, too applicable to our

prefent Circumftances.

In the 7th Year of the late Queen
Ann^ it was again brought into the Houfe
of Commons j and, tho' ftrongly oppofed,

pafTed through that and the other Houfe,
and obtained the Royal Affent.— The
Reafons publiflied again ft it were to the

EfFedl following

:

I. That the Conflux of Aliens, whick
would probably be the Effedt of fuch a

Law, might prove dangerous to our Con-
ftitution ; for thefe would owe Allegiance

to their refpedlive Princes, and retain a

Fondnefs for their native Countries ; and

therefore, whenfoever a War Ihould break

out, might prove fo many Spies and Ene-
mies. Befides, under this Pretence, the

profelTcd Enemies ofour cftablifti'd Church
and
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and Religion, might flock over with de-.

imn to etted: their Overthrow.
't>'

2. That a^eneral Naturalization might

undoubtedly fpread an univerlal Difguft

and Jealoufy throughout the Nation ;
par-

ticularly in thofe Cities and Towns that

are Places of Manufadure; there having

been many Complaints and Commotions

in Londo?!^ and ellewhere, on occafion of

Foreigners.

3. That the Defig:! of inviting Multi-

tudes of Aliens to fettje here, might prove

in time a farther Miichief ; for they would
not only be capable of voting at Elections,

but alfo of being chofen Members of Par-

liament; have Admiffion into Places of

Trull and Authority 3 which, in procefs

of time, might endanger our ancient Po-

lity and Government ; and by frequent

Inter-marriagcs, go a great way to blot

out and extinguifli the Englijh Race.

4. That, anciently. Naturalizations, by
Adl of Parliament, were feldom or never

made but upon fome fpecial Reafons and

particular Occafions. And tho' fome Ads
had given Encouragement to foreign Mer-

chants
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chants and Weavers to fettle here, it was

when our Weaving-Trade, and other Ma-
nufactures, were inconfiderable to the

Advancement they had fince attained.

Befides, from the Settlement of the great

Cuftoms in Edward I.'s Time, in all Ads
of Parliament fihce pafTed, Aliens had al-

ways been charged with an Increafe of

Cuftoms, above Natives, and a Difcrimi-

nation kept up between them, as was

particularly remarked by the learned Chief

Juftice Hal(\ in a Trad: againft a general

Naturalization.

5. That it was more than probable,

that the greateft Number that would come

over would be of poor People, which

would be of fatal Confequence with re-

fped to the many poor, indullrious Fami-

lies, who would be reduced to the utnioft

Streights hereby j it being evident, that

no Hands were' wanted to carry on our

Manufadures, from the great Quantities

that lay on hand, their Cheapnels, and

the Lownefs of Wages now given : What
then would be the EfFed of fuch an Ad-

dition ? For thefe Aliens would altogether

fettle in Places of 'Manufadure ; there

being no Inftances of any of the late Re-
fugees
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fugees betaking themfclves to the Spade,

Pl(.)ugh, or Flail. Secondly, It would be

a vcy great Charge to thofe Pariihes

wherein they would fettle ^ there being;

now great Numbers of French^ who, for

want of Work, were relieved, and in great

metiure maintained by the Qiieen's Boun-
ty, and Charity of their Churches, and
other well-difpofed Perfons ; who, when
naturalized, would haveRecourfe to their

own refpedtive Parillies for an Allow-

ance.

6. That 1 f^.^neral Naturalization would,

in EfF; aefeat the Patent of the Adl of
Nov:

^ jn, which had always been
el wiTied to conduce to the Intereft of

Tie Nation, by the Encouragement and
Increafe of the 'Englijlo Mariners, and Ad-
vance of Trade.

7. That hereby, in Procefs of Time,
Aliens would be advanced in Riches, and

her Majefty's Subjects impoverifli'd: For
thofe beneficial Trades of buying and fell-

ing by CommifTians, Remittances, and
Exchanges of Money, would, in great

meafure, be engroffed by Foreigners, by

reafon of their many Friends and Rela-

D tions
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tions abroad. Befides, fuch Aliens gene-

rally living in Lodgings, and at little

Charge, frequently elcaping public Taxes

and Pariili Duties, would be able to un-

derfell and undermine the native Mer-
chants.

8. That hereby the Treafure of the

Nation would be exhaufted, and remitted

into foreign Parts : For it might well be

fuppofed, that thofe Aliens that had va-

luable Eftates could not, or would not,

tranfport the greatefl Part thereof hither

;

and leaving Children and their neareft

Relations behind them, they woyld come
hither only upon a Defign of getting

Riches, and to return home again there-

with J particularly upon a Profpedl of

War : An Inftance of which we had in

the Pradice of our Merchants, who when
they had got Eftates abroad, conftantly

return home to enjoy the fame.

9. That the Queen's Cuftoms would
hereby be confiderably diminiftied : For
many Statutes, which lay a greater D,uty

on Aliens than on Natives, would, as to

this, be repeal'd.

10.
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10. That Opportunity would hereby

be given to Merchants to colour the Goods

and Merchandizes of other Strangers be-

yond Sea, their Correfpondents, Friends,

or Relations, either out of Friendihip, or

to the great Detriment of her Majedy's

Cuftoms, and Trade of the native Sub-

je(3:s ; A Pradice which was offered to be

proved before their late Majefties and the

Lords of the Treafury ; which Reafons

did influence the Judgments of our An-

ceftors, as appears by the Statutes of i H,

7. c. 1 1. II H. 7. c, 14. 22 H 8. c. 8.

11. That the Duties of Package and

Scavage of the Goods of all Merchants,

as well Denizens as Aliens, were the in-

difpenfable Right and Inheritance of the

Commonalty and Citizens of London^ let

to Farm by Leafe (wherein are about 1

8

Years to come) for a Fine of 1000 /. and

the yearly Rent of 950/. and, among

other things, are by Ad: of Parliament

charged towards the railing of icoo /. per

Annum for ever, to the Orphans and other

Creditors of the faid City ; which Duties

would be wholly loft, to the great Preju-

D 2 dice
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dice of the iliid City, and would render

them incapable to fupport the Goveri;-

pient of the fame.

12. And in the lafl place, That the

Nation being now engaged in an expen-

five, though neceflary War, Taxes high,

Trade obilructed, great Quantities of

Woolen and other Manufactures lay un-

fj!d j and, as the Effedt hereof, the feve-

ral Prices of making them very fmall j

many Families deflitLite ofWork through-

out the Kingdom : What then, at fuch

a Time as this, muft be the Confequence

pf inviting hither, by a general Naturali-

sation, Multitudes of poor Foreigners,

who would only employ themfelvcs in

Trade and Manufadi-ares ?

The Bill having thus pafled, a moft
extraordinary Cha?ige foon happened in

the Adminijlratiqn^ and the Fubiick uni-

yerfally Ihew'd a Diflike to it, by making
the llrongefl Oppofition (at the enfuing

FJcBion of a new Parliament) againfl

(uch as promoted it. Three Years after it

was repealed, as fiir as it related to all

fuch
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fuch Foreigners as were not born of Eng-
lijh Parents. And in the Preamble of the

A6t for that Purpofe, it was declared by
the whole Legiflature, That diverse
Mischiefs and Inconveniences
had been foun d by exper len ce to
follow from this act, to the
Discouragement of the natu-
ral-born Subjects of this King-
dom, and to the Detriment of
the Trade and Wealth there-
of.

After fo general a Diilike of the Peo-

ple, and fo ample a Declaration of the

Legiflature, I did not expeft to fee an-

other Attempt of this Kind j an Attempt,

which feems calculated for no other Pur-

pofe, than to fubje<5l the People of this

Kingdom to fuch a Foreign Yoke, as nei-

ther We nor our Pofteritv can bear.

Your Condudl: in Parliament, Sir, has been

always Truly English. The Temp-
tation of a lucrative Employment could not

prevail on you to forget the Truft you had
undertaken for your Country. To whom,
then, can I addrefs myfelf ? To whom
can I cry for Succour in the Day of Cala-

mity ?



(so)
mity I To You, Sir, ever watchful, ever

anxious for the Profperity of Britain ; and
who will never i?iock when its Fear

Cometh.

iam, SIR, 'Wc.

Anglo-Nativus.










